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lcpilation U what h npednl in this country
COXSTKUCT1VK our position in the ranks with

the world.

I would have congress appoint a joint committee to hear
reports of capital and of lalor and of go called restrained and unre-

strained trado with a view to preparing an ANTI-THUS- T LAW
which would correct features of the Sherman law. or errors that might
have come through court decisions on that law and to STRENGTH EN

and elaborate that law.
.

I WOULD ALSO HAVE THE GOVERNMENT LICENSE COR-

PORATIONS ENGAGED IN INTERSTATE COMMERCE. I WOULD
MAKE THE LICENSE REVOCABLE FOR MISCONDUCT, BUT IN ALL
CASES WOULD RETAIN THE RIGHT OF APPEAL TO THE COURTS,
WHICH IS THE SALVATION OF THIS COUNTRY.

A. i.ni;m.- - i . ....n.-i- . Mii.li. (;4)
Tlitd r, gtm. nr. ll ;sb..n. and Cm-:- ,

,anv M. Thinl K- .:mo nt. S.uiU

law. I hadlllU-- no one. T wdsluer.ly (suspected of killing a man. Am
if llessle's father did not kill men he
killed, the next grade of animal below
men-- or other men did the work for
him. which Is Just as criminal-a- m
devoured the flesh. It seemed to m
that the only logical beings are the
beasts and the birds. They kill andeat each other without inquiring
whether or no they are eating the
same species, while man well, this 1$
what man does.

He kills and eats every animal be-lo-

himself. To kill even one of hi
own kind lie consider the greatest of
crimes unless he kills them In battle,
where the more men he kills the big-
ger man he is, which Is exactly what
made the chiefs among Ms savage

I was so impressed with this reason- -'

lng that I asked my Jailer for writing'
materials and wrote it down, or, rather,
elaborated the bare skeleton I had'
thought out. When it was finished I
asked to have It delivered to Resale's
father.

In due time a reply came as follows:
I have always desired my daughter tomarry a man distinguished, for somet-

hing-. Artists and roets are usually dis-
tinguished or their ideality. You. being
one of the kind, share that distinction.
You may further lay claim to being th
most Impracticable numskull that, to
my knowledge, the world has yet pro-
duced. You have Interested me In your-
self and your case. I have retained the
best criminal lawyer I can find to taka
charge of your case, and if your Inno-
cence Is proved I shall deem my daugh-
ter honored in wedding auch an eminent
fool.

Thi reply stung me to the quick.
I regarded It as tantamount to a re-

fusal of hla daughter's hand even if
my innocenco were proved. As to tho
lawyer ho spoke of hiring for me. t
wrote him immediately that I had en-

gaged the most eminent counsel la the
lapd nnd would have no need of tb
one lie had retained.

What was my surprise, when I wai
folding and addressing this second let-

ter, to receive a visit from llessie.
She threw herself into my arm

hysterically. I couldn't tell whether it
was Joy or grief that moved her.
When she became calmer I spoke of
her father's communication.

"Father has turned right around,"
she said. "Ilc'g your friend forever.'

"Really?"
"Yes, really. lie considers you in-

nocent of this crime with which you
arc charged. Ho says that no man
who could have written that letter
could have committed murder and If
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arts, bestowed recently by Yale I'nl-erslt- y

on Miss Mabel Hoardman. Is
appropriate recognition of services

unselfishly given In promoting a hu-
mane enterprise, noble in conception
fnd universal in character. Miss
Poardinan has labored most success-
fully to put the American Red Cross

a sound basis financially and to
Increase its moral resources and Its
usefulness. She has accomplished a
nutahle work In a true spirit of patri-
otism and humanity, and Is entitled

the gratitude of nil who believe that
war can be gradually stripped of un-
necessary barbarities and horrors.

Writing about the shops of Japan, a
visitor to that country savs. in the
American Travelers' Gazette, that the

ideal shoe shop makes a Mrange lm.
presKion n the foreign lsltor. "All
the footwinr of the little brown men
are here in view. The get i (wooden
clogs) rind straw sandals are Indeed
fanciful exhibitions. They line the
hem In s. the floors, the hlu lves. They
hang from above, and seemingly are
everywhere, allowing- the seller Just
room to siiat on his mat. The new-

comer is at once startled at the Im-

mense (utility of this sample footwear
and the many plates while It in sold,
but he soon finds a solution to his
ueryMhen he hears that a Japanese

anannually makes away with from
eight to ten pairs."
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accompanied by his charming wife,
who. by the wav, has learned to Fpeak
Italian exceedingly well, has been the an
lion of the week at Rmnc The king
and Senator Count 1)1 San Martlno en-

tertained Sign- r and Signora Marconi
lavishly. The king atked Signer Mar-
coni when the wireless station at Col-tan- o

would begin work with America. on
"Jn October, our majesty," answered
the Inventor.

Dr. Lj man Ileecher's ltst succes-
sor In the pulpit of the First iTesby-teria- n to

church of Cincinnati Is Rev.
William L. Spiegel, who is also the
secretary and treasurer of a boiler-makin- g

concern. Monday morning, in
presbytery. Pastor Austin asked whe-

ther he was going to give IiIh whole
lime to the church, and Mr. Spiegel tj
replied that he wasn't; the boiler fac-
tory would continue to g.-- Its chare of
his time.

Chief McWeeny. Chicago's new head
copper." is out agaiiift "dead beats"

among his thousand", of subordinates,
lb has bequn a campaign to rid bis

while I rtm chief." Chief
their .1, bts. He tired th.- - opening gun
a xlay r two ago and when the smoke
chared eight numbers of the force
found the.uselv suspended until they
fhow a disposition to settle with land-
lords, grooer.s and others. "I hate a m
dead beat' and won't tol-ra- te one in
the department while I'm chief." Cnlef

ny e. lan d. "The police de-
partment cannot afford to harbor such
llieli.'

A special train recently left Nairobi a
containing a record shipment of wild a
animals, intending for n menagerie nt
Hamburg. The game was collected
by n hunting party In pritldi on Ger-
man Hast Afrlcas. This is the larg.-.-

shipment of game wnleh has ever left
the country; it embrace. eight gi-

raffes, el'-ve- hlppotaml, two rhinoce-
ros, twelve water-buc- seven wilde-beest- e,

three heat tebceste, nineteen la
bushhu'-k- tilneten reedbuck. ant
about fifty wntelopc.i nU( gazelles.
Consul A. W. Weddell, Zanzibar. Ft

What is suppo.-e-d to be the deepest
boring: In the world is at the village of
Czin how, in Silesia, Germany, to a
depth of almost a mile and a half
below the furfare. The bore Is 17

Inche In diamet.r at the mouth and
a little short of two Inches at tlie
bottom. The exact depth of the hole
Is said to be 7.34S feet. The experi-
ments that have been made so far
with tlie bore show that the tempera-
ture of the earth Increases at the rate
of one degree Fahrenheit with each
section of fifty-eig- feet pr one de-

gree Centigrade for each 104.3 feet. Our
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NEW RULING OF IMMIGRATION
BUREAU IS N EFFECT.

RtquirJ of Alnn Coming To Amir- -

ca Aftr Jun 29, 1906.

County Clerk KaUrr has rrHtheJ
t iv. e s i f a ruling - f the hurrau of

iiiiiniratii ii f the I'nltod .States b
which .thin who have arrid in tne
I'nitid States siiK. Jinn- - Z'.. ll'.'S. and
f.fkin naturalization paper must
ontain a t rrtificat- - of tho ti ne of their
urtlxal. The rutue l a fll,wji:

"The new rKuIation has 11 print-
ed on a separate hhe t f r th purpose
of havii.K It in a conspleuou
place in jour tti.-- to terr as a con-ita-

r.nilnl.r to the idhcials In your
Mth-e- and the puh!!1' of t,ie renuire-ment- s

of th.- - naturalization law upon
ali.-n- at riling nftr June 2V, l'.'i.
Thi r.p.iir. n.i.t is th inot innort-an- t

one to coin. into fft-- t t since
if the Itw.

'form I'C.'i) Is for the u of alinis
n r v i n alter June ?. I'.'"). It con-

tains an feprdicati'-n- in letter f Tin.
f- -r a rrti?tcat of tirrtval. which the
aian sho-i- cotnpl-- t' - ghfng thr
name and loo.itton of th court in
which he IntMid? to til his
Th- - nL-- ha as a part of it. the
necessary inf rmatl- n re paired In the
filint? of a irtlti-.- f- -r naturalization.
Both parts of the form should be
complete. I the alien an 1 it
be forwarded by him to thii mce .

that the crtifi.-nt- of arrival miv t'
ob'alned by th minimum amount of

No certif.oat-!- vf ar-ri- a

Mid be furnished by the immi-
gration except through this office.

' It nf "sarj- - for. the clerks of
court j to r.pcPi" th. .roucVdy familiar
with th procedure resardini? the fur-tilh-

of crtith-Jte- - f arrival so

that a suci-- ssful enforoment of this
provision of the law may be neom-pli-h.-

Any failure to proo''d ac-

cording to th Instructl-n- f on forte
will r suit in utmo..sary

lis- -. .l.I.i and ..thor embarra.ssm--
to aliens who ro .andi.lat.s for ptl-tioid-

f.r 11 'turali.ation.
'Th- - ;ippli.-atioi- i for a certificate of

arrival must contain fi roup of
fa,ts Hi- - ali.-- applicant,
his t.-i- .l. n. upatt n. nativity,
.n.itiatioii :iti, th.- date of his decla-

ration of

lo.id-- .l with . ..pp, r at the Copp. r

ibii'Ko ,1... k tlits nioi iiinc. Th.- - Su- -

p.rior, mIh. .1 w.is In i.- - jest. nlay.
roiitrht ;,. k son..- cake copper for

further r. lining. It was returned from
Wateilmrv. I'oiin. where it had lie n
hipped three Mctk.S ago.
Tlie wrecking tu K-- nl was in port

.st.rday with t'apt.iin Jatu.s Heid
who s;is that the boat's position re
mains ;iliout the same, but tti it lir
item is rai.'.d so that lires can be

itart.d In her boilers.
The st. air r I,ak!and of the Tort

Huron line arriv.-- at HoUKht"ii east
l.i.utl I this ti r 11 Hi k Willi a goodly li..t
of s. who were prevented by
th- - raiiK weath-- r from en joying them- -

cs a hore during the time the bom
was tie re.

.,
HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

4. 4.

Hon Norman AV. Hair returned this
morning fr-.- a three monthu' visit -
New- York -- iU.

Mr-- . H. S. I'.urk and S"n left on the
Mfaui'-- La k land this rimming for a
vi-- to in lower 'Michi
gan.

J. Han rf tlie National t'a:--h

HeHster company last night to re-

turn to L'uluth after a two weeks' bu-In-

I it in Hancock.
X. Hastings of ;ren Hay. super

intendent of the Supetior IMvidon of
the phli'-ago- Milwaukee V: it. 1'aul,
vl It.-- Houghton jest.rday on busi-
ness.

Mi-- s l.ther Aldrhh. who has re- -

a teacher in the Houghton
schools, yesterday for s Angeles,
'"a I.

Six otphan children from T'alnes-lale- .

th olde-- t of whom Is fourteen
and th young t two jears of ag.
were brought eterday to the tjood
Will Katm. where they will b kept
until homes ere found for them.

.......4.4.4.4. 4. 4. 4 A 4. 4. 4.
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From to.ini'i to bales of raw
iik a jetr are exp.ited from Canton.

China, to Iain pe and the 1'nited
tatr. Tb aerajt weight of a brie
f raw ilk i l'U) pounds, and the av

erage price in 1910 was J337.R.. in gold.

Prof. Iiail-- - rall.i attention In tht
Ind. pendent to the fact that th Unit
ed States has M population of more
than 'l.'H'O.'nio. dlrdrlhntcd ovr

fifio uquare miles of territory, while
the 7r,7,fnio Hijuare riilh-- f Mexico's
area contain or ly about 1 r,.(iifi.(iiif pop
ulation.

A manuscript of the complete He-rev- v

bible, said to be imp of the old-s- t

in exb leri'-e- has been discovered
n the A. Ulna ten' library, Mdlnburgh.
ml i: ilosiiibod in the I 'xpo.'iitory
iincs for June by prof. A. K. S. Kcn-ied- y

who assine it provisionally to
he I hlrU-- i nth century.

The detailed report of Sir Alexander
Hosle, consul general at Tientsin, oti
tin- - cultivation of the poppy and the
production of opium In the provinces.
of SIlMlisl. Shelisl, l; mi u, S.eellu.in.
and Yunnan, (show's that generally the
Chinese government Ii.-i- made sincere
efforts to stop tlw production and use
of the drug w ith :i maikcd measure

Jof success.

Gugliclmo Marconi, of wirvkua fume

NEW STEAMER MINNESOTA

VISITED B MANY PEOPLE

HANDSOME VESSEL OF CHICAGO-DULUT-

LINE IN FORT.

Newness cf Eiu'pmnt Complimented
by Visitors.

The new sttel steamer Minnesota.
:f the C'.n ago-lulut- line, airived at
il niih'' i about .."in :id.iy and
leoiaii ed lore iii'il att.r tit- - "'cl'Hk
liking .il a .ir' ! Ptijtl.t. The

!it..wwr Uuk hd h. iv n th
b.wll ; , , u, ,,n j v ,lti r ralfr

u)y W,,,JV ,.,,.,.,. b.,,K .!.;. .!

l..v .i .i,vv f... in th- - S. Hr, to
!,.a, ttlt,rr , ,.i.,.rt,,i,ity f..r

1)M,,., ;,. uIltii invitations hid..,.,, M ,, s ,:lk,. the
,n.f ,., ,,H4,t tUr Iu,,s

h tittu th Mif:t-- . ta at the
i'. p.r Kaii 1( k in li"U;,liton e

t t (! i . w a i.t' d ! . tal hun- -

:r. ) r. rilMit ( 1 vi t h n and H ui- -

'.)... .(.liirr.d priatl the n-- .v

and n atr.ss t trythint- atxuit
il - o.'j. at: ! i illy tli ronvmi- -

K.C rr-.- i at'.r.ti 1 fiiffs "f H.e d.iun
art r.iif-r.- i i.t.

uiih hp .da t ! n for thf-- hundrrJ
'"uijtts. and th. salx n th c

r.d d- - tk i wije and bar ".tnly fur- -

Tl..-r- a 5n...k.rR and
!' lr f r . 1.. thi d.-.- ' k.

with an I ..mf.t t;iM w

an.pl.- d..t; ar- - p- r-
- ( it!i in . it n ki, canv

','r--
v

1 I..- :Im-- M li'!.- - li

.1,. - th.- M f r. is'u. Harl-m- .

t! is i i.. th.-r.- I :ns iir.1v manv
kit v.. . ! s h) - id.

i!i- ..if."'i;iT? on
w.r. J. Iv . .'n. j.r. id. nt of

' ' '. v I '. if J. U". Trindn n. th--

t... p iiiii-- r. !;. f ;r. t

' t ?! ir.ito..,- I.oat l.uil litiK c .ni
p.tM v ".hi- Ii t.iin th- - Mit rx'S-- ti

r.h'iiit. ;ii;d '". i:. "iatn.'r. a pro.
n.in.rt ii.- r r :,tt.rn. of iTii-ae- o.

Tnp o tHe Moreland.
'"ptriin Wit.r d of th- plowt.

t f imn I I.. Hi,-- it out this
Hi I'oitato I.k-- .

" h.. it,. ;.t,.-- to . t ard a
' ..tn. arid on I'ri- -

.v ni..rr,inc l ii) r'm an x nrsio-- i

to th- wf ik of th" Mor.land.
i.iMir Ii.ih ;,t iht k in th
n...ii.:ni: n nxt h xp-r- t

ft, if trips n tli- - .anal.
Marine Notts.

Th .t..ni.r Superior .f th U"st- -

'III j.l uyv ;, jf, I'uf.prr KaflR.
ih.'k w tii-.- w . sthound with a rn-f-.'K- r

.in nt of rn rMiai.di.M- frMeht.
Ti. Notthf-ri- Qii.fn of th- - Miit.ifil

'in- - ton. h.. ul hi. al (h kn Mrday
niorr.inje- ' ii an tt.i.ui,.l trijv

I ft irn r ...l itiah ariiv"l lat
I.'XM at th. rort.,8. (V.a ijo-'k- . uitli

wii tlioi:sar,.J tor, .a of l,;ird coal.
Th Ii.lawar rT th. A ni hr.r lin

It vou always use
Calumet leaking

Vowd'-r- it al
ways Rivf-- bctt results,

with any kind of flour.
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Dessle and I fell in love natural-
ly In fact, too naturally. I have of-

ten thought how pleasant it must be
for the animals and bird? to mate
without having to look Into each
ether's record. A tiger may not only
kill n man, but eat him and mate with
a most respectable tigress without any
questions being asked. Two bird
may meet on the branch of a tree and
without the slightest knowledge of
each other become mates. Itut man
and woman must not only know all
about each other, but be of the same
trade and each have a clean record, or
there comes n lot of trouble.

And the most singular thing about
it nil is that either of them will mur-
der any anluialf except their own kind,
and eat the carcass.

I, being an artist, when the buds
were beginning to open went into
the country to catch that first delicate
6hnde of pale green which apprara on
the trees at that season. I was sitting
on my tripod In a wood working in tho
colors when I heard the bnrk of n dog,
and a moment later a little terrier
stood growling at me. A girl, budding
like the trees, not into leaves, but into
womanhood, hurried up, calling in a
soft voice:

"Frisk! Come away, Frisk! What
do you mean?"

I paid no attention to the dog, and
there was no need for the girl to call
him off, for he had no Idea of attack-lu- g

me, but he gave me an excuse for
addressing the girl.

Ami yet 1 question if any excuse
was required. People who meet in
crowds are constrained by convention-
alities. Wo two, meeting lu a wood,
with not a sound nltotit us when tho
dog had ceased bnrklng-exce- pt an oc-

casional twitter of birds engaged in
nest building, felt constrained in an-

other way. We wero Impelled to bo
companionable. I began by telling her
not to mind the dog, that he wouldn't
disturb me, and she sidled around
where she could catch a view of my
sketch. One thing led to another until
we felt quite well acquainted. I had
chosen a delightful spot to transfer to
canvas. It was on a declivity. An
owning in the trees below revealed n
patch of landscape, whllo at my feet
gurgled a stream, at this season well
supplied with water from ?nows re
cently melted at higher altitudes. Tho
air was balmy and laden with per
fumes.

One has but to mention this outline
picture to Indicate the result. Given
an opening spring In a wo.nl, buds, wild
flowers, twittering birds, a vista.
brook, a dog and lastly a young man
and a young woman, both In tho first
freshness of youth, whit follows?
Why, exactly what the poet says the
young man's (and the young woman's)
fancy turns to thoughts of love.

The result of this meeting was an
other meeting and another and another.
I didn't count them; I Mas too preoe
cupled to do so. 1 painted so long on
my picture that lteforo I finished It tho
delicate shade I had come to the conn
try for had grown into n dark green
and the full grown leaves had blotted
out the vista which gnve the work
more than half Its beauty. Put while
this beauty was disappearing the bud
of love was ojenIng.

Bo much for the natural features of
this story.. Now come th? artificial
viz, a girl's confession to her father
that she had met her fate, but had not
met with any knowledge of that fate's
antecedents; then n command from
the father, tears from the girl and a
triangular condition between tho fa
ther, the girl and the artist such as
has taken place ever since the first
primeval girl planned to give her fa
ther the slip and climb a tree with the
first primeval youth, the tree lelng too
high for the old gentleman to follow.
Bessie's father was really as reason
able as we considered Mm unreason
able. He merely wished to know who
I was. Since I had Jived In South
America from the time I was two until
twenty-tw- o years of n go I must send
thero for my credentials. Involving J
delay of a month or more. What cruel-
ty to force a pair of lovers to wait all
that time In a state of suspense!

"Sweetheart," I said to her ono day,
"suppose the reply should come that I
am an escaped defaulter, Ja'.lblrd, mur
derer."

"I would not believe the story."
"Itut your father wonld," I added

sententlously.
One day. after having painted alono

In the wood, on leaving it I saw some-
thing half covered with shriveled
branches and dead lenves. I exam-
ined it and found the dead body of a
man. Horrified lest I might bo im-
plicated in a murder, I threw back
what I had removed and was about
to hurry away when I saw two men
coming for me. Within five minutes
I was on my way to the nearest po-
lice station.

My antecedents were now not so
ranch needed to enable me to possess
my love as to preserve my neck. Tho
status had changed a second time.
The case was not now one of n father,
a girl and an unknown man, but n
father, n girl and an unknown man av
ensed of murder. I sent at once a
note to Itessle. Informing her of my
trouble, encouraging l.c r to keep tip n

ood heart and nssurlnrr br of v .
noconco. Receiving no reply, I con
eluded that her father would not per
mlt her to send a reply.

liroodlug In my cell, I could not but
revert to the good old primeval times
I have cited before when a aultor
nilglt kill as many of his fellow be
Ings as he pleased without being olj
Xected. to .on JUH.efiT?- - fyr ft aon-In-- !
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A Snake Story.
This story Is told of the Inte Dr.

Emll Rplch. One day when traveling
he' lay down to rest iu the Rhndotv of

btish and fell asleep. He awoke with
start to Dnd that night was coming

on and that rain hud begun to fall.
Quickly snatching up his umbrella, be
tried to open it nnd, finding It worked
stiffly, be pressed the spring vigorous-
ly. Suddenly there was a tsouud of
ripping and tearing and a snake fell to
the ground split In two. The reptile
had apparently swallowed the umbrel

as far as It could!

A Slight Obstacle.
took a course by mall In story writing.

'Twsi meant to teach Just how to weave
a tale.

The outline of the plan appeared Inviting.
Its guaranteed tt couldn't fall.syjiinots

He started tn with confidence unbounded
And every phase end aspect studied well.

The lesson finished, he was quite as-
tounded

To find he had no tale at ell to tell.
Puck.

7T ATE NTS Produce Fortunes
I IlKIrii for patent. bouk on PatnU.
Jl"HinlM to inventors." "Inventions

Needed." "Vlhy Mom Inventors fail,
f All uent Fre. Mptcial liaof possible buy-- I

rs, to our own clients. Mend ro"kh sketch or
I model for search of Pntnt Omc rerrH.

Loral representative In 3i0 Cities and Towns.
Mr. Greeley formerly Acting Commi- -

lioner of Patents and mn mich nad ftillcharye of
thS. ratent Office. UKEtlKY MflSTIIU:,
i'sttent Attorney, Washington, l. 1

reward IF you use the
the Calumet JVews

he did he would convince tho Judge
that there was no ease against hiiu,
since there is uo logical difference be-

tween killing a man and a steer."
"I am glad," I said, embracing her,

"that in thousands of years ono couplo
may in some respects return to the
natural methods of our progenitors.
Aro you quite sure your father is sin-

cere in hU change of mind toward
me?"

"I am. If he wero not ho would not
have permitted mo to come here to
visit you. He Bays you are tho first
man he ever met who did not talk and
act artificially. He's simply delighted
with you."

I showed her the note I had writteu
declining her father's offer of counsel.
She burst out laughing. I asked what
amused her.

"You haven't any money to pay
counsel," she said.

"Upon my word! I never thought
of that."

"You are ideal and impractical," she
aid. "That's the reason I love you."

And she embraced me.
Our colloquy was broken in upon

by tho sheriff, who came in to say.

that tho real murderer had leen ar-

rested and had confessed. I was free
to go. At the same time he handed
me n letter postmarked Rio Janeiro.

"Ah," I exclaimed, "my creden-
tials!"

Slipping the letter In my pocket. I
accompanied Bessie to her father's
house. He greeted me warmly, and
I handed him the credentials I had
received at the Jail. Removing the en-

velope, he began to read, his eyes open-

ing w ider as he read.
"Are you a fool or a knave?" he

asked, looking up at me.
"Both," I replied.
"What is ltr asked Bessie.
"Why, daughter, thia pastoral busi-

ness of yours has resulted in your
catching tho only son and heir of the
biggest coffee planter in Brazil. I

knew when I received his note that
he was an original, but I didn't know
he was rich. You tell me," addressing
me, "that you are both fool and
knave. Will you kindly inform me of
the Introspective reasoning by which
you have arrived at this result?"

"Well," I replied, "no ono but a fool
who has the career before him that I
have would spend his time sitting on

a three legged stool In a wood daul-in-

and no ono but a knave would
make love to a girl without her fa-

ther even knowing that he is doing
it."

It was decided that Bessie and I
6hould bo' married In June, and I con-

cluded for my prospective father-in-law'-

sake who must have a noted
man for his daughter, even if a fool-- to

return to Brazil. I told Bessie's
father that I should like to be mar-

ried tn tho wood on a carpet of June
ropes, whereupon he said that he had
had enough of that nonsense and

didn't wish any moro of it.
So we were married in a very mat

ter of fact fashion at the bride's home
of course, and sailed a few days later
for my country.

T am now one of the most promineui
citizens of Traill and consequently
much out of my element. .

They Always Hava.
ir .i,ir-- hit-- ronr sneeche

will echo down the corridors of time.

"I don't know about mar. m
ni mamuMi, tnteem.nii. "but I'm sure

e tntr rnmln anecdote Will COtP

tluue to do go." Washington Star.

Vinegar.
Ttia nMAni. neeredlfpd great aati

septic power to vinegar and used It t

a largo extent for this purpc--r

wlthstandlne its high cost. This a'

It j; .was greatlovcrratevl. - -
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The baVin j can he made with more certainty of Rood results;
it mil t more uniformly raised -- it will be lighter it
Vill le tastier it will Ixj moro wbolcvjme, tiecausa th

tl atfrials in Calumet are so rfectly adapted to all baking
re'iuiremrnts and then so carefully jroporiiuacJ that failures
are almost impossible.

IWl1 it is rri"T nnomical than the tnuit brandanl far
r to the tt.-a- an-- kinds that a tuiuvaridon cannot

booiaUc. Vuut Afl buke better with

CADJU.RIflEir
Baking IPowdeif

Ont can will prora it Try in Sfe.
"

Ask your grocer,
lie baa it or can get it for yon. Refuse a substitute.

Received Ibabevt Award World's fur Feed Eapoaitioa.
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